February 2012
FRONT SEAT NEWS
MODEL T FORD CLUB NORTHWEST OHIO, INC.

Dave Kirchenbauer, Pres.; Bob Torbet, V-Pres; Jack Putnam, Treas.; Gary Nau, Sec/Ed.
NEXT MEETING: March 7, 2012 - 7:30pm at Jack Putnam's shop 1215 Hancock Rd 28; Bluffton
(fourth house east of Anderson Tractor Supply), Phone (419) 358-6313.
The February meeting was held at Jack Putnam's with 17 members and 3 guests in attendance.
Dave Kirchenbauer led the meeting. Jack gave the treasurer's report.
Introductions were made by all present giving our name, home town and vehicles owned.
Jack asked for any club member that is also a member of the Model T Ford Club of America to send
him their MTCFA number. This is needed to maintain our club’s active status and for our liability
insurance provided by the MTFCA. The $10 membership dues were also collected from those that
had not paid yet this year.
Discussed setting up a spring shake down tour. Different options were discussed including a trip over
to Indian Mill near Upper Sandusky. Bob Torbet will look into setting up the tour and possible dates.
The meeting was adjourned and everyone moved to the table where Jack had the parts for a new
Ruckstell axle kit laid out.

Jack explained what was involved with installing the axle kit into the rear end and then into the car.

The members then talked amongst themselves and enjoyed the cake provided by Jack’s wife.
If you have any stories or pictures to share that could be included in the Front Seat News, please let
the secretary know. Remember that this club is dependent on its membership to make it work.
Everyone is invited and encouraged to put forward your thoughts and ideas to make this the best
Model T club in Ohio.
Respectfully submitted,
Gary Nau – Secretary

Web site: http://www.nwo-modelt.org/

